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Review No. 108329 - Published 24 Mar 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: TealJaffa
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 22 Mar 2012 2.30PM
Duration of Visit: 1 HR
Amount Paid: 220
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Elite Diamond Escorts
Website: http://elitediamondescorts.escort-site.com
Phone: 07770724069
Phone: 07873413270

The Premises:

Nice discreet apartment in the town centre area of Cheltenham. Car park across the road so only a
two min walk from car park which waz good.

The Lady:

Phoned Holly originally and she told me about her friend and lebsbian service they were offering.
Holly just like her pics is a slender blonde, leggy, amazing arse and pretty face in her late 20s but
tiny tits. Sophie was blonde in her early 40s, tanned and very tall and leggy 6ft something, curvy
bout size 14 with massive tits natural EE cup! Attractive lady but no mention or photos of her on the
website.

The Story:

Well i have not long come away from these gorgoeus ladies and they iterally blew my mind and
cock. Had write a review straight away!

When arrived both girls were dressed classy but had very naughty undies on underneath!

Holly had a corset, stockings and tiny thong showing her amazing arse, sophie was in a black
basque n put on some thigh boots for me!Her tits n legs looked fuccking amazing!

Got down to it and both girls are seriously horny, started fucking each other with strap on and licking
and fingering each other then sandwiched me inbetween and took thier turn to abuse my cock!
Mindblowing OWO and sex in various places with both girls all over the flat including the shower!

Great early birthday treat for me!

Highly highly recommeneded. Their prices are normally out of my price range but will definately be
saving my pennies for another time!
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